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Service Award to Herb Bunker 
DR. HERBERT BUNKER, p rol'cssor emeritus of physica l ed ucatio n, rece ived 
the Un iversity of M isso uri A lumn i Assoc iat ion's D isti ngui shed Se rvice Award at 
Commencement exe rc ises on J une 7. He was se lec ted by an a lum ni committee fo r 
hi s co ntri butio ns to the Uni vers it y in athleti c, ad mini st rati ve, alumni a nd phys ica l 
educa tio n programs . He a lso was recognized as the fo rmer A lumni Associa tion d i-
rec lor who es tabli shed the prese nt records p rogra m and is responsible for ma ny o f 
th e philosophies o f the o rga ni zation. T he p rese ntati on was m ade by B. W. Robin-
so n of J ef-fe rson City, who is a vice- preside nt o f the Associatio n. H erb Bunke r was 
o ne of the "g rea ts" in the Uni ve rsity 's spo rts anna ls. H e sta rred in footba ll , base-
ball , bas ke tba ll and track. H e a lso sta rred academica lly, and was e lected to P hi 
Beta Kappa . 
He h as three M.D. degrees, and was Alumni Assoc ia tion di recto r in 1946- 1951. 
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